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Classifieds are provided free of charge to members of the university community. AH ads should be 25 words or less 
and be accompanied by your NAME, PHONE NUMBER, and STUDENT NUMBER ( or position in the university 
community). Without these, the ad will not be printed. Submit them in PRINTING to The Brunswickan, Rm. 35, 
SUB, or drop them off in the box by the office door. The Deadline for Classifieds is Tuesday at 1-90 PM.

CLASSIFIEDS>ICES
JNB: Attend the 
t are available in 
pplication forms FOR BALE WAntEd Lost: One 5'9", 150 lb greasy To the tall guy at the Hilltop uyQRD PROCESSING 

crisco-haired male. Sporting
with LaserJet PrinterOnly one year old. In excellent Looking for a clean, quiet, non- goofy moose slippers and an

condition. One pair KASTLE smoking female to share I.V. (B12 and saline). P.S. cheap thrills trying a thing
CX SPRINT downhill skis apartment on Priestman. Call May respond to the name of like that. Be forewarned, the specializing in tenets, résumés, theses.
with SALOMON 447 bindings 450-8710 after 5:00 pm. "Mr Happy." next time you come within 5 reports, etc. with.professional tor*. Reason
and poles. Only on a hill one yards of me, the authorities will able rates and fast serv.eeguaranteed.
trip due to busted ankle in Going South? Non-smoker Found: One 5*9", 150 lb greasy- be notified. The Dancer.
January last year. Asking $300 with licence will drive and help haired, hungover caper with an
negotiable. Call 455-2986.

vailable for UNB 
no for one year, 
for travel. More

JB'S TEMPORARY OFFICE 
SERVICESAttention all Lemmings: Youwith gas. 458-1993. Speak to empty I.V., used moose 

shppers and a BURNED EGO. know the date; you know the 
Goes by the name of Scott H. place. Be there at 11 PM for a

show you won't forget. P.S. 
Beware the A.D.'s. AB

Ian.IÏIEÂIM PARIS PH. 454-3757245 Welmote 
Roed

LOST AND POUND1fl£78 to choose from —
Order Catalog Today «mh Vsa/MC or COOient for a number N0iI[EPROFESSIONAL

COMPUTYPE
BK» 8%351.-E.22

One K-2 Ski Pole taken by 
mistake, left Scott Pole, from 
Crabbe Mountain Ski Bus in 

Three years old. One pair early January. Return of same 
Salomon SX50 ski boots, rear would be greatly appreciated, 
entry, size 335 (mens), grey in Telephone: Jason 452-9325 or 
colour. Only used about 10 Anne 453-2333. 
times, just like new. Asking 
$60. Call 455-2986.

MT: It was nice to see you 
again, if not a bit of a surprise.

Or. rush $2 00 10 Ha swell 
11322 Idaho Ave #20frSN Los Angeles. CA 900ft 

Custom research also asadahte -at Inads
The season for cricket is almost 

hand.
UNB/STU/Fredericton Cricket 
Club asks all those interested in 
learning about and playing 
cricket, or those who desire to 
help the club in other areas, to 
contact Reuben Tung-Shun at 
455-6410 or Richie Khemraj at 
454-9512 after 5:00 PM on 
weekdays.

The works of St John artists 
Libby Shackleton and Robert 
Percival will be on display in 
the Playhouse Galleries until 
March 2. The galleries are open 
Tuesday to Saturday, 11:30 AM 

/ to 6:00 PM.

ble TheReports / Resumes 
Thesis / Graphics 

Margaret Pirie, BA. B JEd.

atpossible
possible
possible
possible
possible
possible
1990

Is our date still on? Give me a
call.

SD: I haven't forgotten. "CP"

457-1108Still looking for information 
about a yellow Far West taken

CCM Mountain Bike. Very from Tilley last Wednesday. To „ L , _ . _ ..
good condition. Asking only the girl who phoned about it: Many tiianks to Costa Papista
$120.00. Phone 455-3682, ask please call back, a reward will and M-Word Breweries for
for Terry. be offered, no questions asked, helping us see James off to

4S7-0940 Toronto. (He'd planned to fly;
. " , .. . not he can float there.) From:
Loo: Woman s gold watth al Swim dub.
Science Library, lunchtime,

Resumes tailored 
to get that interview ! 

Technical reports, 
graduate reports 

prepared quickly
and efficiently. 
Call Any Time

Evenings & Weekends 
455-3516

1990

1990
1990
1990

1990 IBM XT Computer with 20 MB 
Hard Drive and one 5 1/2 

Also 200 CPS
l, 1990 
1,1990 >•floppy.

Amstrad wide carriage printer 
Phone 457-0995.

990 Wednesday, January 21. If 
• found, please call Kerry at 472- 

7823.

2%. Is what they say true? 2% 
is better than homogenized
milk. From: Gotcha. P.S. 
Don't get mad, get even. I did.

Marc: Happy 21st Birthday! A 
message from the groundhog.. 
. Birthdays are like cats. Life is 
like a grapefruit, 
birthdays are a part of life, 
should meatloaf be made with 
grapefruit? Y.S.B.

7.1990
8.1990

i
PROFESSIONAL 

WORD PROCESSING
-Reports

-Correspondence
- Coil Binding

Experience Bilingual 
Special low student rates

rSony Cassette Deck. Only 1 
year old, rarely used, in mint 
condition. Single tape Dolby B 
and C noise reduction, tape bias 
selector switch, auto shut-off 
and record balance control. 
Audio jacks included. Also 33 
cassettes of various artists all in 
mint condition plus a 36 tape 
storage system (over $300 in 
tapes). Package deal is a steal 
at $350.00. Call 457-2257, ask 
for Dean.

8,1990
A Voice for

r8,1990 -Resumes rEl Salvador-EssaysIter universities in 
ication forms for 
>ns elsewhere, hi 
diable to provide 
[uisites, and other

Since rFarabundo Marti Network VHf
after fiTweekends

D on

CHSR FM 97.9a, located in the 
uns are from 8:30 
i Friday.

SMITH
CORONIXill TFie trutFi

personals Fridays - 12:30 & 5:45 pm 
Sundays - 8:15 pm A aboutrTYPING SERVICE - 

Word Processing 
Laura Anderson 

201 MacDonald Ave. 
l 472-6309 j

TTTT

Attention World: The time has 
come for the return of the Red 
Bombers. 1990 will be the year 
that football comes back to ft/175.00 
UNB. Stay tuned for more 
details.

ents for married 
nnery Street", are 
Rice, Room 104, 
nt call 453-4667,

6,
El Salvador-=

4 is being 

suppressed. 

Hear what the

1
Save 

$125.00 
PWP 7000Laptop ^ 
-Includes letter quality printer

), 1991. All full- 
apply and single

/
Guitar effects pedals: Digitech
PDS 1550 programmable The Joker Sorry, but HI make
compressor $75,^DOD Ranger ÏSÎiMÆ £

$75 Call 453-1470 weekend we'll have to make a ar*d communications included
Keep XL 1500 Electronic Typewriter

York Barbell, cast-iron weights, Tangoing. From: Saint John. £799.00 Save $50.00
175 lbs. (4-25, 4-10, 4-5, 6- 
2.5 lbs.) Includes: bar, 2 dumb,
and 2 locking keys. Asking Cowboy: If you want another 
$165. Call 450-7118, ask for shot at the tide, first, you have Wanted: An adventurous, well- 
Cline. to outdrink the girls. Still endowed maie for a hot.

Undefeated - The Champ.

Î -

91 established newsA
run to Toronto. jD-2883

$4-6507
agencies can not or 

will not broadcast.
i

Covey the Stationer 
130 Prospect St. 458-8333

89 To Scott H - The Porcelainl 3 I

temoon 2:00-5:00. 
:offee, have some 
Peters' Residence, UNB Bookstoresensuous, erotic and exotic 

encounter. If interested, call 
446-5150 and ask for Debra.

I 10 LEt
To Scott H: A valiant effort!

. Next time try bringing your 
Medicare card. Mr T. P.S. GSA (Graduate Students 
Does your mother drink? Ass0ciarion) would like to 
Should have brought her along! thank Chris and Labatt's

. , », c Breweries for their support at 
Famous last words of Mr S Qur socjai Wednesday, January 
Houghton: "Tang's a big boy, 31 without it, the evening 
but those Asiatics can’t drink wouM ^ ^ fte success 
that much ... blah-puke-blah." - Agai|1 thanks, Chris!
P.S. Try to make it to the bar ---------
next time.

4-bedroom house available May 
1st located on Windsor St. 
behind McLaggan. $1100 
monthly, utilities extra. Lease 
required. 454-5714.

Monte Peters'

rui1^
y Tuesday evening 
lding. x

in<

PROFESSIONAL WORD 
PROCESSING SERVICES 

Resumes, Letters, Reports

:hool of Theology 
I Channel 13,9:00- 
3 Live in the First 
ion call John Valk I

4 RESUMES
Professionally prepared on com

puter . Have your livelihood, 
education and skills characterized 
in a special style leading toward 

that all important interview.
WORD PROCESSING
Assignments, essays .let
ters, documents, spelling 

and grammarr verification, 
editing.

457-2502_____

0 i
Top Quality, Low Rates 

Fast Turnaround 
$1.25 / page

Tanya Matthews
455-0200

iSports events, pubs, Elvis 
séances... we'll play any
where. No party is too 
small; no beer is too big.

the Red Tide
Call us at 457-1259 and 
ask for bithein' musichins!

I marriage? UNB 
y "workshop" on 
110. Call Campus

5

PAPER 8 MATEFriday, 11:30 and

day and Thursday,
.'r-VV/'V-A - sV'i'v

t

/ i
11I;


